
%eWas hopeless. He was carried on board the
ateamer IICXt day, sailed lUp to Glasgow, tarnied

lueniht, and cnlmily expired on the succeed-

]Z n1cirning at half-past seven in the presence of

d t8 C14rk. ies romains were conveyed to Aber-
ýoen and brought thence on Saturdas by a heare.

.ht Dr Clark posseesed great, moral energy and

ad llcalt power, there cani b. no doubt H.
ha 10klowiedge, acutenese, and temper. These
" rtis ade him formidable iu debate. He

al skîlful reasoner, aînd he hrdd a quickness in
%pplYing hie reason, wbich entitled him to ahigher

dprais 8 than that of a more log ician. What
etraced from. bis powers was, that he often waxed

Proi;, and occasionflaliy appeared over-ostenta-
"U-Two traits in hie character deserve to be

,leciahîy noted-bis benevohence and placable-
*~Jewas a very extensive alms-giver, and

InsY 'f the poor h. was much beloved. It is a
8ettled conviction with some, that, 'wben third
mIliieter the emluments of thiat office being some-

ýhat S3tinted, be dipensed one-haîf of bie indome

to Ilarifty. 9And hoe never betrayed animnosity
. Wardtsoponente. Amid ahi tle angry diqscussionis

1)1 Which h.e wa engaged. he was neyer known to
exhibit that litthenees of mind whlmi prompte one
du vent ill-will towards an individual, on allow

ifference of sentiment to affect private friendship:
'4bridged from the Inverness Advertiser.

PTElE Suorcis CHAPEL ROYAL.-ThO Rev. James
Aanl D. D., late Moderator of the General
AssEmIbly of the Church of Scotland, is to be

Pointed one of the royal chaplains% for Scotland
It tle roomn of Dr. Mearne deceased.-Mortiig
'ferahi

TaIE Presbytery of St. Andrews met in the

P2il' church of Kemback, and proceeded to the
Ordination of the Rev. Alexarnder M-Laren to the
chlIrch sud parish of Kemnback.

CLEaICAr. PRESENTATIoNs.-The Queen bas pre-
Fented the 14ev. Colin Mlackenzie to tho churcb
I!ld parish of Contin in the Presbytery of Ding-
*walh, and county of Rose,. vacant by tÈe duath of
the 14ev. Charles Downie: also the Rev. John
%ilair to the church and parislb of Muckairn ini

the Pre,bytery of Loro, vacant hy the transpor-
tfttion of the lfcv. Donald M.Farlatie to tIhe uulted

POriehles of Killean and Kilkenzie.

'AUCINBLAE.-At a numerous meeting of the
kYielîioners of Fordoun on the 3d May, teRev.
lk .Buchan wae presented with a pulpit gown

and Oassock and a tsuver tray. The Chairman of

the Itoeeting, Mr. Annott (one of the heritors), in

Prea8enting the testimionial to Dr. Buchan, explainl-
ead that the parishioners had been led to make the.

t roaentaton from. the. admirable manner in which

'.6bId discharged aIl the dutie-s of the ministry
tmiuce hie settiement in the parish in Jiuuary'

1846, hua great attention to the aged, the afflicteb,
enId the. dyling, and bis laboure of love in regard
to the uphXolding of the Sabbath echools in the

Jpsrishp which are now attended by làpwards of
00 childreo. The Chairman also alluded to the

tact that Dr. B. had been mainly instrumentai in

n~olmisilQing the erection of a monument ini the
eburchyard to the memory. of George 'Njslsart,
te nartyr.-..Montr>s.eviw

Ana3 1t PARI 0F PAIRLE.-Tlàe eall and con-
<eIreuce in favour of the 14ev. Andrew WiIs,'n,
"f Palklanj prceentee te the first charge in thie
I'arish, ban been migned b y 931 persone, inchuding

86 of the heritoa. Among the latter are thre
41arnd Countes of Glasgow, the. Marquis of

&be'rcorn Lord Blanityre, Sir John M1axwell,
]BIt* Sir'M. Shaw Stewart, Bart., Mr. Spiors of

".ider11lie, Mr. Housteun of Johnatone Castle, and
great buik of the other landed roietore.

ee4brs.cing nine-terîths of the valued heritunge of
the ari4h. The ancent vaiuation.in Scomoney

L ~Oe erior who are re preisented on the cal
%. £9785 10e. lbd., white the valuation of two
elitors wbo bave signed the objections is £14 Se.
4,446 communicante, and 30.5 adherente of the.
Curch (exclusive of 35 of the heritors who s.re
%10ýuuce with the. Establishment) and 130

THE PRESBYTE [dAN.

parishinnere who are Dissenters, have appended
thefr signatures.

TAON; CnuîLci.-OTi Monday, the. Ioth May,
the Rev. Alexander Cosenq, Who for several years
bas acted a assistant to tbe Rev. Dr. Brunton in
the pulpit and parochial duties of the parish, and
bas now been appointed minister of the united
parishes of Fossaway and Tullibole, was presented
wvith a testimonial of plate by several members
of the congregation in token of tlieir esteem and
appreciation of the efficient manner in which hie
bas dischargud the duties of assistant

OaRDNwÂ'io.-The ordination of the Rev. Alex-
ander Cosens to be juinister of, the parieh of
Fossaway and Tullibole toolc place on Thursday,
the Igth May, in the parish church. It was filled
by a large asnd respectable audience. The Rev.
P. Gloag, assistant and succeesor- in the parishi of
Dunning, preached, and delivered suitable addres-
ses to minister and people. Atter the service
Mr. Cosens received a most cordial welcomne from.
every member of the congregatioti. In the after-
noon a company, comprising the minister and
kirk-session, mnany of the heritors and pariShioners,
the Rev. Dr. Hunter, of the Tron Church, Ediin-
burgh, the Rev. Dr. Paul, of the West Churcbà,
the Presbytery of Auchterarder, the Rev Messrs
Campbell, of Luss, Peterq, of Kinross, Rôss, of
Clei-di, and others, dined at Mrs. Murray's of the
Rumbling Bridge Inn-Bobert Scott Moncrieff,
Esq., of Foqsaway, being chairman, and Mr. Ker
of Miiddlebank and Thawmill, croupier. On Sab-
bath last Mr. Cosene was introduced to hie new
charge by the Rev. Dr. Hunter, of the Tron
Church, and both gentlemen preached excellent
discourses to numerous and attentive audiences.
Thie settlement bas been tnost harmonious, and
promises to-be of much advantage to tbe Church
of Scotland in that parieh.-Edinburgk Evening
Poat.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAY AssocÀvION IN CONNECTION WITRI THE

CHURCH OF SCOoLANI.-Yestsrdfty evening a
public meeting wfts hield in the Assembly Hall at
seven o'clock. The treasurcr read the Report
to the association for the year. It ap eared that
to the Education Scheine there had teen appro.
priated by subscribers £465, 19s. 'Id., by the
Acting Committee. £210-iii ail, £678, 19s.
I7d. ; to the Foreign Missionary Scheme, by the
subscribers, £435. 4s. 10d., by the Acting Com-
mittee, £145-in alI, £580, 4s. l0d ; to the Horne

Missionary Scheme, by svjbscribers, £366, 59. 5d.,
by the Committee, £140-in ail, &508, Ms. bd.;
to dhe Parochial School%,by the subscribers, £265,
2s. 2d., by the Committce, £94-in ail, £360, 15s.

2d.; to the Conversion of the Jews,'by the subs-

cribers, £250, Bsý 8d., by the Çonimittee, £61, 88.
11 d.-- in ahl, £3 12, 12s. 'Id. To ail the Schemes

there had been appropriated, by the subscribers,
£1783, Ss. 8d., by the Committee, £652, Ss. I Id.
-in ail, £2435, 17s. Uid The meeting was then

addressed on the various schemeq by the Rev. Mr

M-Culloch, of Denny, the Rev. Mr Brown, of st

Bernard's, the 14ev. Mr Baird, niissionnhary from

Canada, and by the Rev. Robert Stevenson,
Dalrying.

ELDEas' D4,UGHTERS'ý ASSOCIATIOx,ýt-The
thire Annuel Meeting w'as held at the office of
the Schcmee of the Church of Scotland, on Fni-
day the 21 st May, which wae numerouel y attend-
ed. The following clergymen and gentlemen
were among those present :-The Rev. Or. Cook
of St. Andrews; -Dr. Craik, of Clasgow; Dr.
Hunter; Dr. Crawtbrd; Robeit Wright~ of Dal-
keith; Andrew Wilson, of Falkland;, James C.
Fowler, of Ratho; James Hope, Esq. ; Peter An-
derson, Esq. ; John Gordan, Esq. ; Chaude Muir-
head, Esq.; Dr. Johnson. &e. On the motion
of Dr. Craik, the Rev. Dr. Cook took the Chair.
Aller an impressive prayer the Chairman ad-
dressed the meeting. Hie intimated that the

ehare of the funds of the Aaaoçiation *hraierly vo-
ted to the Education Comznittee had heen the
means of adding to the number of ite Femaim
Schoois, and hie hoped that through ita meanis the
number might be still further increased. The Re.
port of the Committee having been read by the
eecretary, the Rev. Robert Wright, in moving
its adoption, a very elegat picture of the state of
morality amonget the iowèr classes in Scotland
two centuries ago, compared with what il is ini
the present dar, the contrast drawn being ver y
much to the diadvantage of the days in whierh
we live. This he considered to be owing to the
mieans and edacation and Bible instruction having
become inadequate to the population. Every ef-
fort, therefore, that waa ade to auppy thia de-
ficiency was worthy of support. The ado'on
of the Report wvas seconded b y James Hope Eaq.,
and carried. The Rev. Andrew Wilson, of
Falkland, mnoved the followîng resolution-thgt
£65 be paid to thie Education Committee, and
£45 to the Ladies' Association in support of Gae-
lic Schools, to be employed in promoting female
industriai education: which, was seconded by
Claude Muirhead, Esq., and unanimously adopt-
ed.

ScxuMxEs OF THE Faaxi Cuuacii, MAY, 1852.-
Mr. JAFFRAY, the agent of the Church, rose to

make a report on the state of the Funde. He said
if the staternent which he wus now to make was
not altogether similar ini character to the etate-
mente of former years, it was still such as gave
no good ground for being discouraged. For the
Home Mission Sehieme and the High1taàd Mission
Sheme the contributions for hast year were in all
£5774 10s. Rd From the various stations in
connection with the Home Mission, and Church
Extension Fund, and the Committee on the High-.
lands, the contributions amounted to £1883--
making the whole available funde, £7657 159.
l0d. The Education Scheme (exclusive of the
Govr'rninent grant for normal echools) had receiv-
ed in contributions, £4355 9s. 4d.; the College
Endownient Fund, £978 19a. 7d.; College Build-
ing Fund, £1666; the Bursary Fund, £515 2s.
10d.; Trhe Foreign Missions Seheme, £4560 14-s.
3dt.; from Associationse £2108 19s. 4d.; frorn
miscelianeous contributions, £4246 19s. 4d.; Mýis-
sionary Buildings, £168') 2s. 1ld.;'Colonial Scheme,
£3968 14s. 8d.; Jews' Conversion, £4436 le.
Id.; Church Building Schieme, £1489 15s. 6d.;
Glasgow Church Extension Schemne, £2552 169.
5d.; total, £53,876 4s. 8d. The surn received last
year, if aIl thc items were included, was, in *Il,
£61 ,776. la this sum, howcver, there were
large special contributions, so that the truc defi-
ciency could not be stated at a larger sum than
£1727 2s. bd. It would b. gratifying to the As-
sembly to learn that this year the o eèringa fromn
congregations had increased over the amount of
last year to the extent of £8559. Id. Tilere
w as, however, a decrease thia ycar on the. revenue
of several Schemes, the objecta of whieh were
dear to every membcr of this House; there was
a decrease on the Colonial Church Fund to the
extent of £230, as compared withi the previous
year; there was also a decreuse on the Jew&'
Conversion fund to the extent of £491 13s. lbd.;
on thîe Church Building Fund to the. extent of
£1203 13s. 10d.; ou the Education Fund to te
extent of £1191 12e. There was an increase,
howewer, in several dcpartments. On the Foreign

Missions (looking merely 10 the congregatio.nai
collections) there was an increase of £763 18&.
7d. On the wvhole, he did not sec that there waS
any cause for being cast down or discouraged.
Mnr. Jaffnay theni referred to the proposed new
church at Gibraltar, for the erection, of which the
committee had in baud £737. The Glasgow La-
dies' Association liad coliected £153 14s. 6d.; the
Ladies' Association for Educating Females in
India, £1375 15s. 4d.; the Glasgow Ladies' Asso-
ciation in connection with Ca tfraria, £227 ; and
hie had no doubt that the Ladies' Association for
Educating Jewish 'Females wcre persevering in
their work of faith and labour of love. In the
Funds contributed by private associations there
was this year a dimninution of £95 6s. bd.


